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TALKING- OF PARLOR STOVESI $22.00
TO

WINNIPEG

1_ ____  d to going tbieogh two or three
morelor the mere pleasurs of It’ The 
emperor Is expected lo return to Berlin 
foe the winter et the end el the week.

OOKMUW fit

metical Jette Played by 
C-eee end Pet Seed ala.

>rom the LouievUle Cbwricr-Jowmal ---------- ---------------
Mr. William H. Crane, not being able ' <’ » ?I'«fctomM«ng Beading.

zrzxirz »?k=| —
limited oirole In a place dot eo far removed 
from the etege but that tome histrionic 
Inspirations ooeaelonally burst forth there.
Among other etoriaa, Mr. Crane told hew Country Editor—Well-er, I might make 
he and Mr. Robeon paid a visit to Nat hfntt eiWtion of the matter, but we are 
Goodwin in Chicago Monday night a week ia<|y cramped for spaoe.

^x«gg-ag»>-Y- »
end of the act, and ordered a oab to the WA‘If rj,____________________
stage door Of the Grand opera house, r A Certainty
where we were playing. We had a wait of the Toronto Emporium of Fashion
twelve minutes, and after the curtain went at 21g Yonge street is the place lor mantles, 
down and we took our calls before the cur- , ^beee is 00 assortment like it in the 
tain—we always get twe at the end of that Dominion, and cheap, too. Why, It’s 
sot—we jumped into the cab and rushed tp that they are selling mantles of
Hooley'e. tie stage doorkeeper fell back newer design and lower price than any 
in astonishment as we ran by him; then he other bans*. The World says: Go to FUt- 
Started after us. We got to the stage and f0, mourning goods and mantles. 135
saw N.t in the midst of his imitation of r M---------- ----------- ———
McCullough. The stage manager was ■ 1 mill Will Please Wilt, 
after us crying? ‘Don't do that; who are , WÿlfyCdr»ton's last volume of poems has 
youT We went ahead, though, and loti eewrMy handled by a New York 

„ rushed out on-the stage. Robeon grasped j^itie, auil'S western friend of the poet 
Nat on one side and I grasped him on the ree)|irkl th % ..th, 0rlt|0 is a poor, shallow, 
ether, and together we out Welcome, t, iiznJL*W>S!* doubt some mildewed,
nearest brother !’ “Yco should haveewa, „0^^*5:?^ature, begotten in the 
Nat. He wae fairly P-^^Hewa. .h2bw of Trinity church and reared in 

We were off the th<rt01lybut s„nle„ and stinking retreats 
Of a oity where sewer gas furnishes literary 
tiepiratibnl end dinners at 8 p.m. the brain
M. 7» ’ ■)! t______________

Ceelnese Jr'tW Enterprising Bugler.
-, fifon London Tidbits.
'%earitig> noise at night, Jones 

with a IHfhtdSd candle and discovers a 
burglar settling with a fuU sack.

tdt efies, “come back, youl" 
wnat;,, returns the burglar; “ah, 

■flfte efStr candlestick; permit me.
• t&koi .'41 'from Ibo h&od of th® ••too 

tihed Jones iand put. It lute hi. bag: “Ten 
thousand’Dullka; have I forgotten any- 
titinf . elee^’ S

Circn’ara.

With Oven for $26.00, Don’t Forget that at

9X 1TOITG-E STREET,
LADIES )

V SHOULDER CAPES ;
occurred last night at my r\ ■>
terminated in the marriage 

ter. Would you like the par
ut bottom prices.

TOC CAN BIT THEBEAR COTTWTBSSFrom all station» in Ontario by 
the new all rail route of theand ether FCB 

TRIMMINGS on 
hand and ent to 
order at the 

w shortest notice.

<#•ago.
r

h

Canadian Fatiis B) and be snre of the PERFECT SATISFACTION enjoyed toy all who are using it

CALL AND SEE THIS POPULAR STOVE.
which wiU openJAMES H. ROGERS —

THE E. & C. GURNEY GO
CLIMITB ‘

Suoceseor to the late Joseph Rogers,
Cor, King and Chnren Streets.

Branch Hovbe-386 Main street, Winnipeg.
NOVEMBER 2, 1885.the « i

-

For full particulars call on any 
ay ent of the company or write
«. C. VAN HORNE, D.M£IC0Lt,

V1W-Pre,Moe-t^aL if

US 91 YONGE STREET.
soared half to death, 
stage and in the carriage before he 
realized that the two Dromioe had drqp-j 
pod in on him. Then he said : ‘Holy—-, 
and the audience roared. Next he earn r 
•It was Robeon and Crane.’ They lay 
the applause kept up, and the oalle for us 
were heard until after we had got back to 
our theatre. “Talking about Nat,” 
tinned Mr. Crane, “reminds me of a prank 
he played on John L Sullivan the other 
night. Sullivan «aye that Mr. Goodwin 
and Mr. Crane la the only genta in de pro-, 
fessuun ; all do rest is duffs. We were 
eating supper at a Cnieago restaurant the 
other night and Sullivan wai at the table. 
Presently Nat eaid eomethin’ to 
which Sullivan made a derogatory 
gesture by slapping his 
against Ms cheek end giving his 
head a backward teas. Nat says : ‘Do 
you mean thatf ‘I don’t mean anything 
against yon,’ eaye John. ‘Well, I’m sore 
against you, anyway,’ says Nat. ■With 
that he went to the wash room and took 

When he came back he

SHELL OYSTERS ! MONTREAL.'IV'eTlrK TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for H<R-
^nrmheeÆ4^t“VSrSSlvàÜadt

this oflloe until

t

the descends andoon-
CARRAQUETSSEAL MANTT.E.PERSIAN COAT.

MONDAY. 9th PROXIMO, 
for the erection and completion of v

A HOT-WATER HEATING APPARATUS 
At the Amheratburg, Ont, Peetofflce Building.

We submit let the consideration of our Friends a^d the Publie 
generally the following from

FUS MANTLES AND CIRCULARS BY THE BUSHEL OR BARREL. jage.
OF EVERY KIND AND PRICE.

Ladies’ and Men’s Far Collars 
and Cuffs,

Detachable, in Bear, Sable, Beaver, Otter, 
end other Fun.

XiwrasTONT,
Chairman of the Provincial Board of Health, andOLEG HORN’S,

MONDAY, 26th INSTANT.
Persons tendering are notified that tenders 

will not be considérai unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed with their
“Bach* tender must be accompanied by an
« »&e”t«f£££

party declines to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to do so. or If he fail lo complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be not
‘’rhe^Departme^twill notbe^boundXo accept 
the lowest or eay tender.

y A. GOBEIL.
Secretary.

94 VONGB STRKtT 562 XT.
Superintendent of Pablio Vaccination.

••The Messrs. J. t T. Bell have in every respect complied with 
the strictest health regulations.

1st. All Bands ere vaccinated.
2nd. They exact certificates sf successful vaccination from 

emP3rd. They secured inspection of the homes of employes by

end makes an independent report onoe a week.
6th. All work is done at their Establishment, and 

none outside.
Th8grCTe “d prUden<W •eald“rTM.H°HINGmSTON.'’

«• I hereby certify that I jin making constant visitation to the 
house of the employes of Memr,. J. A T. BeU. for the porpo*» 
Sanitary Inspection, and enforcing vaccination and isolation where 
necessary, thus the factory Is kept quite free from contagion or infec
tion which might be brought by the work people.

“T. D. REED, M.B.,
“ Superintendent of Publie Vaccination.

hand LOHB POUT WILD DICKS’ABt.Anblaa Dlreclloo.
TK. following is a specimen of the way 
whloh letters are addressed In Arabia : 

“IoAhs name of tta merciful God, the 
beneficent This wntiog Is from one who

Ml ttL °hands 
o?our friendSidi Musa, the eon of Ham- 
dalla.tthe Prussian, the Chrlailan, In the 
city of Thar/lxilus, Tripoli, the Ulnstrioue,

sntie-
FINE FUR TRIMMINGS,in

VCoats. Caps ahd Oenntlete, White. Blaok, 
Brown and Grey Robes, Prloes Lower 

than any other house. Every article 
Guaranteed.

;est
;

Express Company bwnnratPartDoTJ^Tbj

rrlvêrnént^erpa'ïfymfj whtihRowing to 
the better attention peld to the Wild Klee 
and Celery Bede belonging to the Company. 

For particulars send for price list

off hie coat. , ,
walked up to Sullivan and hit him a crack 
k» the jaw as hard ae he could. John only 
tossed hie head. Thea Ned went to the 
bar and got a pistol that I’ll swear was two 
feet. long. It was no* loaded, however. 
He just walked up to Sullivan and said : 
‘Here, you loafer,you lit me,did you ! Now 
get out Sullivan played hie part too. He 
■aid : “I’ve got nothing agin you, Mr. 
Goodwin, and I’m eoigy I hit you.' Nat 
bad.done all the hit lug that wae done. 
Well, Nat pulled hie pistol and told SuUi- 
▼an to get np. John got up, and Nat 
Goodwin kicked him as hard as he oould 
right where a kick ,1s supposed to do the 
most datpage. He-aotaally kicked Sulli
van out of the door, and, by thunder, there 
isn’t another man in America that could 
have treated Sullivan like that.”

C. N. BASTEDO & CO., <r ■

MAN VFACTÜRER3.

84 TOffGB STREET, 1 PRONTO.
* the .^m°U*. - ■ T#___________

Exactly What Hr Did Say.
Frost the Tfew York Sun.

Bytiet (with an injured air)—“How is 
It, iQwis, that you are reporting about 
thatLdon’t know nothing ?”

BrwWB—“I have never reported any
thing >df the kind.”

Dnttiley—• It'e very rtrange. Robinson 
told pie you eaid last night to him that I 
dnh%lntew nothing. Those were his exact
iSmu.»09

SEWELL MOTHERS, I;v
and San

38 IfD81?g^t^g55ifbS<S5:} -The Best S eeled Stock of 513HAMILTON.

D. - .
THE BELFAST TEA HOUSECornice PolesF UR1ACESI i

000 TONGS STREET.

jar iwsAMLSSifa
finest blend tea 4i.50. Inferior toaenot quoted, 

canned goods.
_____________ ____ OOTX
Late of Forster. Green A Ca'e. Belfaet |

Intry, it is 
iioee who 
Lied doing
e Govern- 
Lrts show 
|w rapidly
but such 

hbers, and
bree, at tha 
[h all above 
Fthe ahoala
\ lapse, sur 
legiunmg of

S-

Brown—“Robinson is mistaken- What
I ealdrtoi him was you do know nothing.
You ipuEtp,t believe all yon hear, Dnmley.*

a Reste» Eyrie.
WrdmlKt Boston Courier.

When!the winter.morm is breaking over land- 
. acapes whâte wHii snow.

And the cold has sent the mercury down to 
ten or twelve below .

When the boarders, shivering, 
and quickly don|their cloi

And hurry to1 the parlor stove to thaw their 
freezing toes, ^ .

When people who must be at work by seven 
o’clock or so, .. .

With gloved hands shield their ears ae through 
J ttre icy streets they go;

When the cans of milk are frozen that are 
! mflKBfltrig" ftt the door.

And Everybody says it never was so cold 
- More, ,, .

Then the fair and ge^t'e maiden from her 
ber sou- d awakes.

But no Attempt to leave the couch—so snug 
ana warm—she makes.

She feel* she’rf hot quite rested. All day yes- 
terdlav she shopped ; „ .

A«yi skated at the rink last night until she 
nearly dropped. _ .

•Til take another nap,” she says, the beauti
ful young lady.

“ And meantime ma will light the Are and get 
thebroakfaet ready.”

Littlefield Mis FurnacesIN TORONTO. 6

J. 8l T. BELL,rare* of BeaflKH.
—Harry Ricardo, oi Toronto, wee desf 

for eight yeere, end alio suffered with 
chrouio rheometism. After ell else feti^d, 
Haeyerd’. Yellow Oil oured both afflic
tion.. Yellow Oil is a reliable internal 
and external remedy for all painful and 
Inflammatory complaints.

Are the Bent end Most Eco
nomical Furnaces Mad*.Very Cheap. Ffobi Me «P- All 

Me* «.oods.
MANUFACTURERS OFP. PATERSOH & SONrise from bed BOOTS AND SHOES !thea.

We have also a splendid Assort
ment of

1FEE BOOTS MD SHOES.97 BAffG STREET HAST,
• __________SOLE AGENTS.

BABI CIREUSES The Fireside Weekly.

=:1-iPercentage
ofLaKei-

...... tew
,.........*3 I*1 ...... Kg
........*• 3t
........ MM

f • ‘Quality, quantity, Prices,
RIGHT AT

A Bo.lal Lon-ion Cuetoai.
From, the London Daily Newt.

Lait evening, in aoourdance with a time- 
honored custom, the annual “Lion" sermon 
was preached at St. Katherine Créa, 
Leadenhall street, by the Rev. Dr. Whitte- 
more. The origin of this service dates 

/ back some two and a half centuries ago, 
when, according to tradition. Sir John 
Gayer, who was at one time lord mayor of 
London, left a sum of money for the pur- 

of commemorating bU remarkable 
from death while journeying in

F k'

ROST. STARS,
4:62 Yonffe St.

i

No. 4 READY TO DAY.Simed, ae Xf Which We arc Clearing Out 
at Cost.

<
The Best and Cheapest Family Story Paper

published.
For sale by all booksellers.
Price—5c. per copy ; 12.00 per year.
No. l can be obtained at any bookstore free 

of charge.
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R. J. LICENCE,STRATH ERN,[ of Lapse......... 16.8T
.......  1*8»
...... so.a*
........ «3.1*

L i. nothing 
Fery time, 
[gain, when 
llvee In the 
ti out again 
tiscrimlnat- 
fet th. beet, 
khc poorest
Life Insur-

poee 
escape
Arabia or some other eastern country.

While traveling on this particular oooa- 
eion Sir John was unexpectedly oonfrontod 
by a lion. Having no weapon near at 
hind, the knight ?«I1 on hi. kneee to 
prayer, and, according to the legend, the 
king of beast., having taken a quiet eur- 
véy of the worthy knight, suddenly turned 
and walked off in another direction, leav
ing him unharmed. Sir John Gayer, on 
rising from his devotion, vowed to com
mémora e hie unlooked for eeoape, and 
made a bequest for instituting a service to 
be held on the anniversary of his adven
ture, which ie «aid to have taken place on 
the 16th of October.

The'lion eermon 
therefore been annually pr 
date at St. Katherine Cr 
the reotor founded hi* diaoeuree on a pee- 
■age from the 78th pealm and part of the
«tB veree, “Showing to the generatioa. to
some the praises of the Lord, and His 
strength and Hie wonderful works that 
He hath done.” There waea large oom 
gregatlon. and at the oonolus.ou of the 
Mrviee an offertory wee taken on behalf of 
the choir funds.

♦179 Yonge St. PliaientPICTURE FRAMES.
J The Toronto Hews Company, i

■
The Cheaweet Picture Framing 

Establishment In Toronto.

Witter*Color*. Engravings, esc.

put np.
Ho<e—Mo charge for putting 

np In the city.
All sizes and description of 

Mats made on ihe premises.
Old frames regilt and made 

rqaalie new.
Oil Paintings cleaned ana ren 

novated.

R. PLATTS. MJaUSHKRs’ A41BSTS. Le
erli o’ i

■ I”'- MERCHANT TAILOR, 
VEX' JOHN SIM, for Oil Paintings,A t*

181 YONGE ST. O.4 PLUMBER, 
lo. 21 Richmond Street East,at&ger.

LEO A L CAR D8. ________

■fiff« S r

^tely occupied or Commercial Union Amur 
«cecompany, „________________________

1»Comer Victoria Street. I0 IOLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. nfrom that time has 
eaohed on this 

re®. Last night
h KCONOMX WITH OOMFORXTOHN G. RTDOUT. BARRISTER, SOLI- *| GITOR. Notary Public, 22 King et east, 

Torottf^.' ... . —KTSBSMSSSM
iM, etc-, etc.. Masonic hall. Toronto street, 

Wm. Davidhon,
T A WHENCE, MILLIGAN 7 A McAN- 
IJ DREW, barrletere. eolicltors, convey- 

anoera, etc.. Building and Loan Cham here, 
IS Toronto street, Toronto. 36

URRÂY, BAR WICK * MACDONBLL. 
barrletere, eolicltore, notariée, etc., 56 

"58 King etreut caet, up-eteire. Next door 
te Mice Lewie à Soa, Toronto. Huaow W. M. 

M6X.Î7F- tvS*RWICK. A. C- Macpowblu 
IACDONALD. MERRITT

»,Geddee, W, K. Middleton. Union Inen ijnlld- 
Inire. 28 and 30 Toronto street.

lAh^Rfe FIT R night b a rr is-

II■J k
L

A CALL SOLICITER.OAKUSDS’ mil DAIM Tbs Royal Man Stoamahlp Adriatic of Ml 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and stale 
rooms for a strictly limited number in inter-
MjrmkoNÏEroïïM

• with the electric light end every modem com
fort. Besides the advantage «£ being ln_a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it *w 
eerier In ventilation and many other respect* 
to the saloon on many opjen eteemw*. The 
Adriatic salle from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown « ictober 19tn

wT.W. JONES. Genm^A^^

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson. Manufactory end Wareroome- 14

SI ADELAIDE STEBET WEST,
Between Bay and Yonge sts-.sonth side.

Ill YONGE STREET. 
For a few days longer our

CeletaM Jersey Ditter .! e. I
Nature Fevare Heard.

N’a. Macdonald, Ate. Ed. London Lancet.
That ancient and ploui father of the 

church, Tertulllon, oe.ignatedjshaving ae a 
blasphemy against the church. I* mey 
surprise not a few when I eay; that there 
can no longer be a doubt that the 
bronohitio affections under whioh ministers 
of the gospel frequently labor are often 
due to the violation of a ,hy^!D V^d 
The feet tbet .he Creator PlaD^ a beard 
on the face of the human male, thus mak
ing it a law of hie phyeioal being, tndi- 

* estes In a language not to be misnuder 
stood that the distinctive »PP«°de8« 
bestowed for the purpose of being worn.

a-îëisr&TMk;F»
keep’it holy.” Monecver, 
aldered these view» are corroborated by 
experience; for disease of the tbrosthsve 
in numerous instances ^eon traced dirsotly 
to tbs shaving of the beard, the liability 
disappearing with its growth, and vioe 
„rs^T Let all our ministers, then, disre
garding faehlon, wear beard.; for the 
pble and nature are In favor of It.

M THE mWSPAPKB AID BILLCan be obtained at the Dairy at 30c per lh.
It Is printed in *-lb. bricks.end shipped to us 

daily per express from our Jersey Farm at 
Waterdown. None genuine unless bearing 
the word “Oakland »" on each 1-lb. Brick. 
Telephone 136.
OAKLANDS’JERSEY DAIRY,

N
eiSTKIBUTINA CO.Mu

K „„ MtabUsbed a regular system foe the 
“ dlstributioa of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The entire elty IseovereddsUy 
h. a staff of reliable carriers.

Kwalness men wilt A'A-SV® 
WMWtiPAFBK At DILL DI8TEI- 
RVT1NO CO. the beet medluia
for placing their announcements
before the public.
OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST BOOM 9»

Sf5iRsCANADIAN PACIFIC NAILWAY.

Opening of the Canadian all Ball 
Route to Winnipeg and the 

' Rocky Menntains,
e Commencing

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.

notariADE, - i(Si V131 Yonge Street, iIy
iTHE FEDERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
ia

C3HILTON, ALLAN 6c BAIRD, BABBIS- 
^ TERS, solicitor,, notaries, etc.. Toronto 
end Georgetown. OfMcce : Se King street 
east,-Toronto." und Creel man s block, Georg 
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan,
j. emttros, J. Baird,______________ 36
•^yiUJAM

-ToR-ONTO-GsUffiA-j

T. 5. An express train will leave Toronto at9.26 
a.m. every week day for Port Arthur, Win
nipeg and the Canadian Northwest.

The train will consist of Colonist Sleeper 
and elegant first class and sleeping oars, ana 
dining car on train during day.
W. a VAN HORNE, D. McNICOLL,

Vice President Gen. Pass. Agent

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON CAN. I
taught For 

•evretary.
M. HALL, 
LAWYER.

I ! ;1Opinions of the Press.Guarantee Capital $700 000.00 
Government Deposit 64,633.00

Recognizing the growing demand tor LUe 
Insurance on payment only for actual mortal
ity, th<» company has adopted the

HOMANS PLAN 
of Insurance by Mortuary Premiums. Th 
only Company in Canada giving this system 
of Guaranteed Life Insurance at actual cost, 
with a small annual charge for expenses.

The Assured pays only his equitable propor
tion of the death losses «dually occurring 
among the members. This plan furnishes In
surance Positive, free from anything foreign 
to pure l ife insurance, at the smallest possi
ble cost consistent with safety.

The FEDERAL LIFE has securities de
posited with the Receiver-General of Canada 
a one amounting to more than all Its liabili
ties to Policy-holders and the public.

Send for circulars explanatory of the Ho
mans Plan.

Ag nts
town or district.

4

WBswiSiSraakssM- —
f^dbVto”m«rto^omss tost the 

ÂilL No one else he. ‘^tmhP« sroreurod^taroh. The

Star.

80 King street easts The Canadian Pacific e

miEECOLDSUL RAILWAY■ STEAMSHIP UNEstreeU.
FOR

PATENTS. __  ________ _

DÔNhll^. H RK) UT 8c CO.. Solicitors of 
Patents, King street east, Toronto.

Manitoba and the 
North-West.

magnificent Clyde-built steemehlpe

Port Arthur,

IS. The Street Rente fréta the West fer til 
retails tat Sew Branswleh. Revs 

See tie. Prince RtiwarS Island, 
Cape Breton anti Rewtanatihusti.

One of the
ATHADA8CA, ALBERTA AMD ALCOMA

to Intended to leave Owen Sound ttlp.m
Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

Saturdays,

KSSSrîndwiUrun

Hard I* *■•»- „ „ ..
“Mother,” eaid » young wife, “would 

,.n mind cookiog tile dinner to-day. It 
would please John, 1 know. He oomplein. 
eo much of the new girl that I ehell dis- 
eberge her the moment I can get another. 

‘‘Certainly,” replied the old lady oor-
diAty<5inner John etid to his wife : i

“Mary, that new girl seems to be getttn 
Iforse and worse.”____ _________ _

/
> I

fK9» CABDSen

, estate, iusurauce and business 
Ing street east
tTHttWOKTH,

All the popular eee bathing, fishing .end 
, insure resorts of Canada are along this line.

Pullman can leaving Montreal on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday run through to Hali
fax, and on Tuesday, Thursday ana Saturday 
tost John. N.a, without change. .

Close connections made at Point* Levis 
with the Grand Trunk Railway and the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Oompeore 
steamers from Montreal, and at In vis with 
the North Shore Railway. __.

Elegant first-class Pullman buffet nan 
smoking care on all through trains.

First-class refreshment rooms ti convenient

1 Î

AL V’ wanted in every unrepresented9 OBSERVE—Our remedy is easily
It it used only once in twelve days, and

our special attention.
Genuine Without Our Signature.

, MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
BOLD AND SILVER PLATER. 

ll^«clal4e st. west. Toronto.
' J^téljring a Specialty._____Me

m_ MUFF ATT. 1951 YONGE =TRBET. 
I - Fine ordered Boots and Slices. As 1

JS IeNo lêïm orlai-tory work.___________ ■ Ja
iav’ ctN&fl PKR ISSZKN PIECES—OOL- 
TiO LARS and Cuffs—Toronto Steam Inun- 
dry 5f at* oti Wellington Mr eel west. oro6 
KlDUEtreaNwesk P-

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, \AN 6TORONTO OFFICE: y

jSONESSlSSF
Canadian -fourth-W est.

rn berths for Winnipeg can be eecnred
on boardths stoemers.

56 YOMQE STREET «Debility.
—Perhaps yon ane weak and weary, all 

gun d .wn, get tired with slight exertion, 
feel faint and dizzy, or dull and languid, 
then you need a good tonio regulator to 
make Dure blood circulate and give you 
strength. Try Burdock Blood ffltters it 
will uot fall you.

1

Importers and Exporters
Will find it advantageous to use this root®, ae 
it is the quickest in point of time and^tbe rates
“T^oughtatighfïï ?££ritod bytatasnedti 
trains, and experience has proved the iAter- 
colonial route to be the quiokeet for Ruropejj 
freight to and from all points in Canada ana 
Ihe Western States.Tickets may be obtained and alao ioforme- 
tion about the route and about freightand par
•en«8rrrt“ftS8OT. a HOODIE. .

D. POTTING 
Chi of Supe 

Railway Oflloe, Moncton. N.I

Kune03
■INGS. C3 2O

86246 /- i&armi& (ScwMwifc*gmperor William Will Alert.
From the London World.

The E-nperur and F.mp es. of Germany 
nr« staying at Baden-Baden with .large 
family party. HU maje.ty is In excellant

• he-l’h. During the Stuttgart ms^œ^re.
he .aid to on. ^"Ind

b<,rg °Dmr:d.n.yfltiW yonroelvm tant the

C S7« 7.»^“ y ‘rziC. "iaccount, you are very muoh mUtaken. I
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/xgaii'EAKlN. ISSUER MARRIAGE 
IXTrui»nieB general agent; money to 
loan at 6 per cent. Court house. Keeidenoe,
138 Carlton street. _________ ^ ______
ft s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
II. lloensee and marriage oertifloatee. 
(Moe—Ground floor. Tork'Ohnmberi No. 5 
Toronto street. Marking «tenet. Residence 
659 Jarvis street
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THE FAMOUS WATCH * E<>AIRINC HOUSE, 

a«i Qu en St. West-
y doors east of tipadlas Avenue).

e
Lowest w. ■ie 36th May.
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